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What about negative cutting gloves?
Can°t a keep a supply on hand? The stockroom infor.mn us that they
~ave been~,,~~d~ng ~:~ out ~ be l~undered--1a this necessary?
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liEGATIVE CO'l"riNG
Stuaant~s are outting their negative atnight a.nd the s·tof:f off'ics
one~ again become a student "hangout~ atter ;
ek~ have been rifled and the room is a mess or

has

PoMo

a morningo
SOLUTION: The negative cutting room will be locked at 5 PaMe

D

nd .no ~ udents admitted after then. If' i.t is n<3oossary for
students to out negativ·e atter 5 P QM. the instructor in Qhs~ge
sho}lld/ .'be ppre~,nt jihj: to au.»erv1s~ the situat~o.n.
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7 o WHA'!' ' ABOUT MOVIitLAS?
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With eight 480 ore~·s nnd 4 sao crews and all the editi.ug classes
using the mov1o1Gs the problem has become very acuteo A chock
L--~·,v~ wa3 mace this morning and it was touna that no·t o.not:. of the
~~
~
six sound ~achinea vms 1n proper working conditiono
~,J.W ·~t· ,..,'~>-· c\
#7-=bot.b. W!!'es rn·a broken off of the sound head
..
''""" ~ 1
A .new belt tha·t was just pu·t on is missi-ng on the sound sids
vJ.''~"~ l v..,.v·\ '
#2= Optical pot ie shot ... =hanging ou·i; looseo
, •" u
#) .. -Silen.t side dousn~t wozok....-..belt is too big.,
,'~..tv·~
New one--OcJC. G:l::eapt f'or a shot bsa:.rihg on the sound sidsa
One with no number-~Silent balt chewed up and in pieces,
ound side front panel removed and insides laying out

like a dis~mbawled animal-~generally shotG
Black one--Generally O.K. except at certain times i·t
shocks like orazyo
It m at be stressed in all classes t.ha
he e$2ipment be kept 1v.
rope r an c aaned every time it is usedo

g~lng to become neeessar.y fn order tor the pToduotion unit
to meet 1 ts deadlines ·to snonsors that a 111oviola ba rented to

!t is

oom,lete the cutting on tiiso

It is impractical for ~ck to

spend balf' a day fixing up a mov1.ola before he gets reaay to cut o

So Suggestions for what to do with the money from the ainax machineo
1 Buy a Magnasyno recorder for sound departmento
2., Get a Viatasco:pa 16m.m lens "Impossible to \:ee.ch without it 90
)o G ·t the printer in the lab fixea so we don't have! 3procket
hol flu·tt r in all our prints ..
4o Get a foot-pedal hot splicer (oompleta with matoh!ng 1st aid k1t)
5o B~ Souhd readers and Tiewera to solve the moviole problerno
6., ~ a~ o
billsn
a .. Buy f'il.m tor classes (480&580)
b .. Buy print stock for the lab ..
Oo uG t ourselves out or hock•

9 o PICK UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE
The shooting on the speec~ films wes finished Febo 22o We are
still waiting ~or our workpri~. Last rootage on ho8pitalu
as ehot March lsto We are still waiting for our workpri~o We
nee6 a daily piok up and delivery service in order to meet
~eadl1nes efficiently.
All future budgets will have to include
moneT to hire Red Arrow Messenger Service if this problem is
nm; sol ell o

